
'.MMWilll""1"! Who can think
of some aim pieWANTED-ANID- EA ILOCAL SQUIBS."FANCIES OF SICK PEOPLE. OPCOATS PAWNED IN SUMMEh

Thrifty and Thriftless Alike Find the
thing to patent Protect ;yourldeaa;i theyi may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDUBtt-BUH- N

CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
, D. 0. for their $1,800 prise offer.

E. L. Matlook spent Sunday with re mScheme Satisfactory.
" Twenty thousand overcoats havelative in Pendleton.lEApitlE PAPEtj

been taken out of pawn during the pastE. O. : Mia Gertrude Bishop is
ber grandmother, Mrs. B. B. Bishop. week," said a pawnbroker tb a Chicago

(Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat- -'Tiroes-Heral- d reporter. "The cooler

'
Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT THE DALLE8, OREGON,
LAND 28. 17. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
bis intention to make final proof in support of

fentbusinessconductedfor MODERATE FEES.weather has forced us to unlock ourBUCHANAN'S COMEDY CO. iTO Til IS OUR office iOreom( U. 8. Parr TQ rnei
Sand we can secure patent in less time than those
i t

cedar chests and undo the bundle
They Complete the Week's Entertainment in his claim, and that said prooi will ne maae re

J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 17, 1897, vis:

bend moaei, a rawing ur piwvw, fi - r
ion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

which have been packed, away in cam
phor. During the next month, unless
the weather becomes warmer, as many
more overcoats will be taken from the

i . n mn. riai ti I rarest ia secured.
f . m How to Obtain Patents," with)
5cost of same in' the U. S. and foreign countries;
Jsent free. Address,pawnshops.

"No, it is not because They are pov IC.A.SNOW&CO.j
Hd. E. No. 6023, for the BW!4 Sec. 25, Tp. S 8,
R 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: A. Hi. Baling, Harlan Stanton,
R.W.Robinson, and G. D. Coats, all of Eight
Mile, Oregon. JAS. F.MOORE,

0 Register.

THE CHR0N1CLB ranks wlta the greatestGIVES THE CHOICE

Patients Have Queer Whims That Cannot
Always Be Indulged.

About the manner of serving theii
food patients sometimes have 'curious
fancies. In one case a woman flatly
refused to take her beef tea unless
the bread which accompanied it was
cut In the shape of diamonds, while
in another it is always necessary to
serve the food in a blue bowl, for out
of nothing else whatever would she take
nourishment,

A boy who was attacked with scarlet
fever showed great disinclination to
take his food, but finally agreed to swal-

low what was necessary, provided he
was fed in the following way: The
beef tea, or whatever was to be given
him, was put into a silver teapot, the
spout was placed in his mouth, and in
this manner the food was poured down
his throat.

An elderly gentleman who spent
much of his time in hunting in Africa,
on being asksd if he fancied any par-

ticular dish, replied that he would like
x bit cf elephant's foot. Under cer

aewspapers In the United States.
Off. Patent Office. Washington, D. C.THE CHKONICLK baa no equal on tlie Paolfle

erty-strick- that so many men have
overcoats in pawn during the summer.
Of course, if a man wants to pawn anyCoast. It leads all In ability, enterprise and news.

Of Two Transcontinental TUB CHRONICLE'S Telegraph io Reports are

Splendid Manner.

No oompanj that ever came to Hepp-n- er

has given an; better satisfaction
than the Buohanan people. Unassuming
and yet artiatio in their presentations,
they delighted Heppner's fun-lovi-

folks and should Mr. Buohanan ever
return be will receive a royal welcome.

On Friday night "Black Diamond"
was played to a eood house. All did
remarkably well and the leading char-
acters were strong.
. The matinee on Saturday afternoon
was well attended. At this time "Kath

thing, there is nothing that he should Thk Boss Feed Yabd. The first feedthe latest and most reliable, Its Local News tbs
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from tlis
ablest pens In the country. be more likely to 'soak during the yard the teamster strikes in Heppner

Notice Of Intention.
'

Land Offici at La Geandk, Orkoon,
May 20th 1897.

r.ummer months than his unnecessary- -

THE CHRONICLE has always been, and always
overcoat. At the same time many of is that condnoted by William Gordon,

next door to the Heppner Gazetteunion:
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent
In everything neutral la nothing.

GREAT

NORTHERN Ry.

the overcoats are left with us merely
that they may be protected aga'nst the
moths, who thrive during the sumPACIFIC RY.

IS BEEEBY GIVEN THAT THK
NOTICE settler has filed notice of ,

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before County Clerk, Morrow County, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on July 3rd 1897, vis:

ranoh. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,
has a good yard and abundant facilities
to take oare of stock in first class shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He has
hay and grain for sale. Has lately
added a ear load of baled timothy.

VIAVIA
ANNIE WILLIAMS, formerly ANNIE CRUMP,leen Mavourneen" was presented. The

admittance 10 cents to all parts of the
house was so oheap that no one, at all

T. c. No. 2256 for the N NE & NH NWJ4 Sec
22 Tp. 1 8 R 27 E W M.Denver

OMAHA
Spokane

MINNEAPOLIS
tie names me louowiug wiuibbiwh iu fivrw

his continuous residence upon and cultivationinclined to patronize dramas, oould stay
away.

of, said land, viz: Robert X uyna, wiiuam u.
Barratt, John Williams and Elmer Gentry, all of
Heppner, Oregon,-- AND The house was crowded on Saturday

night to hear the "Two Orphans." Mr.
JD. x . niuotrn,

547-5- 8 Kegister.

The Gazette will take potatoes, Bpplee,
eggs or butter on subscription aoconnts.
Any one owing this offioecan settle their
accounts in this manner "id oan't do it
too soon to suit ns.

$ lite mi

tain circumstances this dish is a dainty
and nourishing one, but the price of the
elephant being prohibitive, this elderly
Nimrod was forced to content himself
with beefsteak instead.

A clergyman with a broken leg had
a great longing to put on a pair of
stilts, a pastime which he had never
yet tried, while a man whose leg had
been amputated, although idmitting
the impracticability of the wish, de

St. Paul Kansas City Buohanan showed his wonderful con

mer, and to prevent them from accumu-
lating dust as they would while lying
in closets. A man can pawn his over-

coat for two dollars, and have it with
us until he needs it in the fall, and it
costs him but 50 cents.

"Of course it is a good deal of
trouble for us, but we are able to make
it pay us well, and the temptation to a

man who is improvident is to borrow
more than a nominal sum on his coat,
and, of course, he has to pay more in-

terest.
'"A great many dress suits are also

pawned each summer to preserve them
until needed in October. Tbey are worn
very little in the summer, and the same
reason that leads to thepawningof over-

coats operates in their case."

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
ception of character in this play, and he
was nobly sustained. This house was Gid Hatt and Charley Jones are as dersigned of G. D. Fell and W. P.
the largest of the week, which was inLOW BATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES. sociated together down at Charley's
deed very complimentary, as it was old place in the tonsorial business.
worthy of the tronpe. The members Call on them and get your whiskers

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland left on that evening for Umatilla county

Fell, insolvent debtors, that said assignee has
filed his Anal and supplemental account as
such assignee, with the clerk of the circuit
court of the state of Oregou for Morrow county,
and" said account will be heard and pasBed up-
on by the judge of said court on the 6th day of
September, 1897, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, or as Boon thereafter as the said
court can hear and pass upon the same.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1897.
2 Geo. Conser, Assignee.

clared that a passion for skating had
so seized v of the
'' 0-M- r-m m. j;
tidftT'S FOR THE SURF GIRL,

pushed in.

Pat a quarter in your pocket and
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO What Not to Do When Ton oo to tne There is Nothing so Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr QUAKER OF THE ORIENT.

don't spend it till you get down to Loss

Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars,

Near city hall. a
Notice of Intention.

' :i

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not olaim there is

For full details oall on 0. R. A N Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
See those new Russian Tan shoes"te.i ;i May 24, 1897.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEdown at Liobtenthal's. Latest styles,

Seushore.
The St. Louis Republic offers some

useful suggestions to gills who bathe
at the seaside:

Don't wear a conspicuous bathing
suit.

Don't loiter about the sands in

your bathing suit; go directly into the
water.

Don't sit in the sand in a wet bath-'n- g

suit with a man similarly attired.

following-name- d settler has Bled notice ofv "TS' Errs r
Agent at Heppner, or address

W. H. HURLBTJRT,

Oen. Pass. Agt.
J best Quality, reasonable prices. Yon his intention to make final proof in support of111

cannot do better anywhere. tf

The Herculean Turkish Porter Whose
Flace of Business Is on the Street.

The Turkish porter is one of the most
interesting objects seen In a tour of
the orient. Of Herculean strength and
power of ' endurance, he is usually
prompt and obliging, also honest so far
as in him lies. He cannot speak the
truth, and would not respect himself
if he could, for that is a virtue of the
Frank.

His place of business, Bays the Chica

bis claim, ana tnar said prooi win De maae
J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,

Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, viz:uPORTLAND. OBEOON

anything better, bat in order to make
more profit be may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
New Disoovery because yon know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For

WILLIAM E, DRISKELL,
E. McNEIlL, President and Manager. r Hd. E. No. 8992, for the BEJi and S SWJt,

Sec 13, Tp 2 ri, R 25 E, W M.

Come in and subscribe for the "Gazoo."
Now is the time. You don't want to
miss a whole lot of good, hard reading
that is now being published in our
"Only." -

He names the following witnesses to prove hiquick rx3vxx3 1 The Chronicle Ttulldtng. continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Don't bathe with trange men; the
etiquette of introduction is just as

strict in the water as in the drawing-room- .

Don't loiter about the bathhouse cor- -

Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Shipley, Nat Shaw.
C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.

548-5- 9 JAS, F. MOORE, Register.the: daily
By Mall, Postage Paid,San Frnnolsoo

And all point in California, via the Mt, Shasta

Coughs, Colds, Consumption Bnd for all
affections ot Throat, Chest and Lungs,
there is nothing so good as is Dr. King's
New Disoovery. Trial bottle free at
Conser & Brook's. Regular size 50
cents and $1. 00.

ridon-- ; a woman in n wet bathing cos- -

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
June 3rd, 1897.

X.OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
unie is not a thing of beauty.route ur ins

Southern Pacific Co $6.70aVear. '
Don't wash the salt out of your hair

li following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made

Tha wrmt highway through California to all

go Times-Heral- d, is on the streets of his
native town, where he can be found at
all hours of the day, clad in a loose
soiled jacket, usually gray, with gray
gaiters, Turkish shoes or sandals, the
inevitable fez and a neckerchief that
makes him look as if be were strang-
ling.

All the burden of conveying large or
small articles falls upon him and he
will for a gratuity carry a piano as eas-

ily as a trunk. He is the most con-

tented of the working fraternity one

Doiiits Eaat and South. Grand Boenio Route

Timber Culture-Fi- nal Proof. ,

United States Land Office,
The Dalles, Oregon, April 27th, 1897.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHWNOTICE of Lewisburg, Ohio, has filed no-
tice of intention to make final proof before J.
W. Morrow, County Clerk, at his office in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Saturday, the 12th day of June,
1897, on timber culture application No. 2915 for
the SV4 BWH NWW SW! and SW NWX of
Section No. 24, in Township No. 1 South, Range

Baker Republican: Thomas Williams,
of Long Creek, Grant county, was an 1 1of the Pacific t!oaBt. Pullman Hnflet

Sleepers. Heoond-olas- s Sleepers
arrival in our city yesterday.

before J. w. Morrow, county ciera, at tieppuer,
Oregon, on July 20th, 1897, viz:

HENRY CRAMER,
Hd. E. No. 5970. for the NWM NEW. Sec. 27,

Attached to express traini, affording superior The Weekly Chronicle
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
at.n null mmn fir address

SMSWUand SWK 8E4 Sec. 22, Tp. 48, E25
E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove NO. Z4 tasi.Tha Great st Wcc'.ily in the Comlry,K. KOKHLER, Manager, K. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. b P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon He names as witnesses: French Burroughs,

Terrible Aooideut. It is a terrible ac-

cident to be burned or soalded; but the
pain and agony and the frightful dis-

figurements can be quiokly overoome

under the pump with the assistance of
hnlf n dozen men.

Don't imagine that even the Venus de
Milo could lool- - pretty with her wet
hair banging down her back.

Don't talk from one bathing house
to another, and don't report progress
of your toilet to your girl chum.

Don't encourage men to loiter out-

side your bathing-hous- e waiting for
your reappearance.

Don't dry your hair on Ihe bench, but
twist It In a knot, and returning to your
hotel dry It on an upper balcony.

Don't go In to the enfe aftjr your
bath and take n cocktail.

meets abroad, whether he is found in of Heppner, Oregon, John Ritchie. John Jordan
and Oscar Mitchell all of lone, Oregon.

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of ssid land, viz: John Howfll, Henry Howell,
Edwin S. Cox, and Fred Knighten, all of Hard-mal- i,

Oregon,
JAS, F. MOORE,

651-6- 2 . Register.

640-5- 1 jas. i. muuku, Kegister.

FUST? $1-5- 0
a h

aVJIU a e (Including pontage) to any part of the Unltod
ORE YOU without leaving a scar by using DeWitt's

Witoh Hazel Salve. Cummings & Fall,Htates. I'anadaand Muxlco.

THE WKKKI.Y CltllDXlOLK, the brightestIf bo, be sure and nee that your
, ticket reads via PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

the streets of Constantinople or in those
of Stamboul, and the tourists make
much of him because he is interesting,
his occasional smoke under the shade
of a mulberry tree, or his lazy sips of
sherbet, being treats that renew his
strcigth for the hard work by which
he must live if he is not able to sell
merchandise. Being sturdy and indus-
trious, the traits of the Turkish porter
commend him to the public, hence a

and most complete Weekly Newspitper In the
world, prints regularly 84 colmnns, or twelve

Treasurer's Notice.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE County warrants registered prior

to and including August 1, 1894' will be paid on
presentation at the Treasurer's office. Interest
ceases after the date of this notice.

Geo. Swaggart, aooompanied by Mrs.
Swsggart, MiesElbre and Master Wil-

bur, and Ben Swaggart and family, of
Jnniper, have gone to Athena to attend
a family reunion.

pages, of News, Literature and (leneral Informa-
tion; also a magntllceiit Agricultural Department.Tie Honnwesiern line

.TIES.LIFESAMPLE COPIES SENT FR iE. Gault House,
In

FKANK UILL1AM,
Treasurer of Morrow County.

Dated, Heppner, Oregon, June 8, 1897.It I Less Enervating Than That
DO YOU WANT THE Buoklen'a Arnica Halve.

CHRONICLE

....THE...

CHICAGO, BT. TAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAUA RAILWAY

THIS IS THR

picturesque description of him by one
traveler who uamed him the "Quaker
of the Orient."

Notice of Intention.
CHICAGO. ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. A
Q C. M. & St. P., C. ii A., P. Ft. W. & C,

and the C. St. L.4P. Railroads.

I AT lit B.OO PRK DAV
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Bts.,

CHICAOO. ZXiXu

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON.

Isolated Communities.
And as to the tendency of the growth

of grwt cities toeuervate-nations- , there
is no proof of it nt all, unless we identi-

fy the life of great cities with the pas-

sion for idleness and plensure and
which Bome.t'mies, but by

no means universally, accompanies
their growth, says the London Spec

TROUBLED WITH INSOMNIA.ReversMe Map?1 YJ June 1, 1897. Notice is herebv given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,
Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Files or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Conser & Brock.

Great Short Lir)e his claim, and that said proof will be made
MIOWINO before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,

A Drommer Tell of a Bad Case Why
lie Quit the Harm.

"Was I ever troubled with insomnia?"
exclaimed the Chicago drummer, in re

Oregon, on juiy lotn. 1897, viz:
EREN H. ANDREWS.BETWEEN The United Statos, Dominion of

Hd. E. No. 8948, for the BE Bee. 18, Tp. 1 N. R.
DULUTfT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO ply to the question of an acquaintance, E w M.Canada and Northern Mexioo He names the following witnesses to prove

LKTl Kli LIST. his continuous residence upon and cultivation

George HnfTord has some fioe half-bree- d

Cots well backs, oat of Merino
ewes which be wishes to sell at reason-
able figures. Call on him at the Cass
Matlook ranoh, or address bim at Hep.
ner. 5tf

ON ON K M1D1C,
i And the J

AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
of said land, viz: W. B. Flnley, Arthur Hod-son- ,

both of Galloway. Oregon. C. E. Musgrave,

tator. When you get a large proletari-
at, living, na that of ancient Rome and
poanibly of Nineveh and Babylon did,
on tlie alms of the rich and powerful,
then no doubt you have the conditions
of a thoroughly tmnattml and unhealthy
life, awl no one cni wonder at the

AT HEPPNER aud Olen Hodsdon, both of Lexington, Oregon.ADVERTISED
j Or., June 14, 1897.Map of the WorldTheir Miignllloent Trni'k, Peerless Vestllmled jao. r. Muimr.,

1 Register.Pining and Sleeping t ar
Trains, and Mullo:

relates the Detroit l'ress. "uniy
one season, when I was about 18 year
old, but that was enough. Don't car- -

for any more of it in mine, thank you."
"Do you mean to assert that you had

the Insomnia at the early age of IS?"
demanded the other.

"Didn't assert anything of ths kind.
I said I was troubled with insomnia,
not that I had it. The pntAy who had

Johnson, D. W.
Ixing, T. K.
Mlnert, Kate
Southwell, Hen).
Toner, Frank.

Alexander, J. W.
Cooper. Venter F.
Davis, H. A.
ttvvine, Win.
Doner, n. W.

ON thus o'rnrcrt BIDIC.

f.iil 9'i anil Oct the Map and"always on time" We-kl- y I hronli le fir One Ynar,
poaiitgc) pri'paH on M ip ami Pspir, Drake. Mis Mary.

When call ln for these letters please
advertised. i. P. William P, M

has given this road a national reputation. All
of paNMengers carried on the vestiliulecl

trains without ext' charge. Hlilp your freight

tapWl decay of ".nth cities and of the
nations which gloried in thcin. But
where the honest worklngclass farout-nuntb- er

tho proletariat, where the
middle cIiihhch of diatributora and mniv
tifacttirers and profejwional men are

and eivergetie, and even the
class that lives on its occuinulaled

Attorneys tit IfQv,
All business attended to in prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.
and travel over this fnnious lino. All agents it was un old farmer for whom I was

AUIIIIKHH
M. II. YOlTNO,

Proprietor it r. I'hrnoliia,
tN IRANI IMXI. CAL.

have tickets.
W II MKAIl. F. C. HWAOK,

"They are dandies" said Tboa. Bow-

ers, ot the Crocket, Texas, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famons little pill (or

Oen. Agent. I'rav. F. .V P. Agt. OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.:th WunliliiKtoii St., roriluinl, or.
OREGONHEPPNER,

working at that time, and he had the
queerest and also the most persistent
and ntaliguant case of it I ever heard
cf. Couldn't sleep morniDgs after four
o'clock, and he used to get out under
my window and begin splitting wood
and singing like a whole camp meeting.

"No use trying to sleep after that, tn
I used to take the hint and get up and

wealth contain o considerable sprink-
ling of MTious and disinterested wor-
ker, we do not believe that there is the
smnlleat evidence of any greater danger
in the life of the agricultural village or

sick headache and disorders ot the stom-

ach and liver.CUIOAOO
iM'4 WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Miss Mable Glassonok and Miss Beth

liwaiee & Si. Paul R'y1
n Th tnpeon left Monday morning on the

tsge for Eoho, there to take tbe train
for Feudleton, to attend the summer liftliimhm.

rv
H w m

i hd n
mm

i hwnki I av
Ills IS A U(.VVMVUUU II'AI J wlA. 11 U It V Vsohool which oommenoed Yesterday andsThis Hallway Co. will last ontil Jnly 31.

go to work.
"Then evenings his Insomnia would

come on again ao be couldn't get to
sleep, and to kill time he would take fl

hintern and go out to the barn and
thrash grain oa'buak corn until about
midnight, and course I was expected
to go along and keep my end up.

tlm pnstirnl trile. Indeed, we Wiould
regard Olive Sc.hrHner' picture of the
life of tho modern Hoer as indicating
a condition of thing more prolific of
morbid clement, with It olmowt com-

plete absence of nny stirring ur active
liitsdligeiiee, than any kind of modern
life that la honestly laliorkitm at all.
The Ikr life la too Uepy, too desti-

tute of ntlrring thought or effort, to
t altogether natural. It needs ot least
the old elems'iit of danger and wees-sar- y

vlglkince to render it even bracing.

THROUGH CARS.Operates its trains on the famous block Moms for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty yean bave soffered from

ayNtara;
Lights its trains by electricity through

piles and then have been quickly andout;

Ht. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DU1.U1U
KAHOO
HUT IE
HELENA

TO permanently eared by using DeWitt'sUses the celebrated elaotrio berth fend
Witoh Hazel Halve, the great remedy foring lamp;

"Well, things kept on in this way
until that Insomnia of his came plagu-- y

near wrecking my constitution, and
then I collected my back pay and qu't.
That was my last experience on u farm

Steamers TELETUONE, BAILEY GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

Leaving Alder Street Dock, Portland, for Astoria, Ilwaoo, Long Beach, Ooeaa
Park and Nabcotta. Direct connection with Ilwaoo steamers and rail-

road; also at Yoaog's Bay with Seashore Railroad.

TBijiiriioNi
Leaves Portland 7 A, M. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Dally, except Sunday.

XXAXXjXJIT OAT2iBIlT
Leaves Portland a p. it. Dally, except Sunday. Saturday night, 11 P. M. Leave Astoria Dally a

at6:4&A. st., except Sunday and Monday. Sunday night, 7 P.M.

OOBAN' WAVJ3
Leave Portland and runs direct to Ilwaoo, Tuesday and Thursday at I A. M. Ratnrday'at 1 f. If.

Leaves Ilwaoo Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 A. M. On Sunday night at P. M.

Baggage Checked to Railroad Destination Both Beaches Free of Expense.

For Safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel on th Telephone, Bailey GaUert and Ocean Wav

piles aud all form of skin diseases.Rons speedily rqnippad passenger trains
erxry day ami bight HI. l'aiil Ticket laanaxl to all points In the United FEW BIRDS OF PARADISE.

Hlatea and Canada.and Chioago, aud Croatia and Chicago;
the QUICK TIME TO.

A Long Creek dispatch to the Ore-goni- an,

on the lltb insL, says: William

Bntler, Montana cettlebnyer, baa

started a drove of 1W0 bead from this
ertioD. II will drive to Pendleton,

Chlcano. Milwaukee & Oil 10 Alio

St. Paul
All other

point
in th

Eaat and
Southeast

Omaha
Kama Citv
HT. JoakPH

T. IOt'lS
ItottTuM

Tbey Have Ua Nearly All Destroyed
Supply the Millinery Trad.

The bird of parudiae moat uaed ia
millinery Is obtalmd from the Papuan
Island and New Oultira, aaysa wrltef
In Nature. Mr. Wallace, In describing
the Paradiaea apoda, ay: "From each
aide of the body, tieneath the wings,
rnring dens tuft of long and deli

W AaHIHtlTiiW
lUlTIMIIria
New Yohr
BrrrAMi

Keeping awake 19 hours a day, not to
mention the toard work, was a trifle
more than I could stand, ao I decided
to get out and go Into ome bulneae
where I wouldn't have to hang around
the premise and helplt upnlghtf with
my employer's Insomnia, In case he
happened to have It. That's why I like
traveling my boa can have Insomnlt,
or fits, or anything he likes, sjid I won't
know a thing about It until I come to
draw my month's salary."

Also operates steam-heate- d veitilmled
train, carrying Ilia latent prival

Ihenee the dttll will be taken by

rail to Montana. Radio k Blackwelt,

local cattle men, will start band of

1000 for Don I ing too next week, for

shipment.

oomparimeut oars, library buffet sinok
Ing car, and palace drawing room

Union Depot connection
at Ht. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Omaha, Ht.
bulla ami other promi-
nent points

sleepers. cate plume, sometime two feet in
.rngth, of the nnt golden-orang- e color,
and very gloaay, but changing toward Wool Growers!rarlor ears, free reclining rhalr cars.

anil the very bent diuitig chair oar Hick headache eao be quickly and com--the tin Into m ixtln brown. Tola tuftlUk-gsii- e checked through to declinationsnrvtre.
of plume can lie t Mated and spread pletely overoome by olng thoae famousol tit set.For low et rates to any point in the

United HI ate or Canada, apply to Littleas "Dewltt'sknownlittle pillTlironifh tii ket to Japan and China, via eEarly Riaera."Taooma and Northern I'aciQe hleatn-hi-

Company's line.

CRIMINAL LINES.

A Man' t liaraeter taaaot Always B
tllareraed la Ills Farew

"I uacd to 1 a atrong believer In phy-

siognomy." said K. C. Ridley toaWaah-Ingto- n

Ktar writer, "but have lost some

of my filth In Ita a science. In fact, a

With MoKioley in the White Bona, w prediot higher prices for wool daring
the oomlng season, aod feel assured that Heppner will attract more Eastern bay- -

agent or addrvas
C. J. EDDY,

J. W. CAHEY. General Agnnt. Condon Globe: W. N. Brown this
era tbeo formerly. Thsir beedqaerters will be at theweek sold fit) bead of cattle to a Mr.

nut at plrnaure, ao an alimmt to coii
cenl the body of the bird." Jtilr Forest
bitterly dopiorra the destruction which
tin Imvii going on during the Inat dec-

ade. He rinptiair the fact that It
I no longer Hautllile to procure iieh

prrfect eprrimen as were common ten
year airo, since the unfortunate bird

re so hunted that none of them are al- -

For full information, time card, maps,Trav. rasa. Agent, l'ortlau.l, Or,
ticket, etc., call on or writ Mallon, the price raid being for

cows and calves and 2 year-ol- and $18 EHHSSS Wool Growers
j

WarehouseW. C. A i.i aw AT, A. D. CsatTON,
Agt N P. Uy. Asst. Gen Paa. At.

Thl)llee,t)r. Portland, Or. for teerlioii. D. B. Trimble sold 40SO
IkftaiiNoL bead to th same boyer. receiving IINi. --V V

per bead mora lhaa Browo. Tbey de-

livered tbera at Heppner Ibis week.

Ing Into Washington. When we left
7 lotpjl to atore yoar wool with ns. Insaraoec ret arcof two( hh ago I noticed a group men

or three scats in frout o! me, but paid ' Booh cheaper than last year.

no attentlou to them particularly, but We fornlsh woul saeks aod twine to patron psysble when wool is told. We
after we had gone about 5u ntllr 1 saw pay freight to teamsters, and farcish blank reoeips to woolgrowers on application.IMS! Ik IWak Line"

lowed to live long enough to reach full
maturity, the full plumage of the
mule bird requiring aeteral year fr
Ita development. He further talea
"that bird which now flood the Pari
mnrV.rt are fir the moat part young
onra. still clothed In their firat plum- -

Aositn Well. L Matlock and Hick

Mathews and wife have goo to Pot'a- - that on of thi m w as handcuffed. He Wc have on band rolled barley aod feed for tesmster.
tsu creek to seareb of the Bony tribe.

which lacks the brilliancy tli- -rrf,iY omen
COrMHICMTi 4a. Heppner atlione IWk etg lewve

Be Mm, rurtlaiitl i I4rii Satialioi f '' '''"I- -

I se.iuentlv of tiill commercial value. To'elock, a. Toeedys, Thor.lys.

Wa pay the highest cash price for sheep pelts aod hide.
Wc arc ageotc for Little's Flold Dtp, and the famons Black Leal Tebaoao

Dip,
Mark yoar wool seeks Q and direct your Uamstert to the lower Wsreboasa,

err ear, Oregon.

!R. F. HYISTD, AlniinKer.

and Ratardaya; arrive al 6 c'lek, p.

a., Mnrdays, WsHlneeday aed Friday.
Hince January I. rlct regula
tion for the aecrBtion of the blnlof

was well-dresse- and at Brat I thought
he did not look like a criminal, but soon
saw line that betokened tunning dupli-
city and a lack of morality generally.
I Ursine so Interested that my gate at-

tracted the attention of one of the ofll-eer- a

hating him In rhsrg.-- , and he sold:
'You seem Ui t studying the man I hare
there. Did you eter sre him before?
I told h in I had but, but I w a b) sl- -

"DMtS Cm" ASD "HGVtiTOt' parmliae hate lren In foice In German I make ronaeetloa with branch train

AntrMn4nj ft Utsi, tt n1 Wf (,. ?
tf stsvepftasin, fitM hsMliesf

,.MttVl iti'ita)t.ifk. I tm.yiittvltf.tMI 4lt.lfJ
tHitl tsMiti, (It fH ftayskiM-- f ' f M4 wrtog t sHlleS
III AtHtMH-s- Vjhti. fft tt taaliiittjti 4'..,! ..) I lint to Mhi.ii A t ffjsraMVfft

MWJt4 lM4tW IH th

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
Meetltalif tllnrtreled, lamrt Mmlnl, nfa,,.,,, I Iffa- - l".n.l ,,lm,,tt ?"!II Mi MB .,,lha ftHN-(n,- M.4 UANS)kua oa I'aibstb awl Ira. A44rwa

MUNN A CO., .'SOI Slreaa.at.lt. w I. .a.

ben desired, fa re I J, each way.ew Guinea, ami M. Purest appeals to
the F.ngllah and Hutch government to freight ceo I per pound. J. U

Harry
tf.

IWllenltON-k- , Prop. OfB al
Warraa's drag stare. ognon'Kt, and was stutlylng the crim

folhrn ihilr g.l rtsinple.
Th common sen of every thought-

ful woman mtutt at one tell her that
i,.. minui.itiivIv rare ironical sitet'iea.

THE PALACE HOTEL BAR,
I. The iHillee daily (eieept Hunday)

at 7 a. tu., arriving In PortlaeJ aloni
'

it IH) p. m.

When yon ga to Portland, atop (iff at
The lalli-- and 1st a trip down th
Columbus yon will ajy it, ani sava
BHoy.

W.G At.LAWAT,
General Agsat

au. h a the bird of farads, can long Not Mlj pile the r? tMll kind
Ith.taiwt this drain titMa It. and that can be cnr4 by Dit!'e Witoh IlaasJ

OUCID . iFATFOLKS?! Ralva, bal acsama, acalda, warn, brata--U ne
J. C. BORCHEHS, Prop.

s i sis.aMjMa a a a

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors .nnd Cig.irs.
thU ruthleaa destruction, merely to
pander to th espr'ce of a plnt iath.
Ion, will anon place on of the tnoet

inal line In Ihe face. He prevailed up-

on tue to make a report oo the nisii'i
ebarartrr. whUh wa greeted with
Uughtrr frotu the prisoner aa well at
the ofTtwra. Then they etplainctJ that he
w as of Irreproarhabl character, aod la
a prank had tried on the cuffs, w hich

to the tf!i-er-
, and the key being

tost, could pot get ti.i tf?. Tlie n the
criminal lw la ti (. p!) lypssred'

irxauMui a. ftm w I 1 - a
TMMf so r-- .imi, J VJf

iati',tMm.i. jul tit IiK"ta'

, boll, nleora aod all other skin
trouble can ba taetaatlv relieved by

th u retaedy,

frank l i back front t'uMltn vsry

'tirl neaisens or our carta in ,n.IrlftwaniBfJAn iQea I "y rt andIt)!!. sjmI h mi at it I 1L (. mi lavlc H I sasaatM'tn r WtVi.

PATItNTS TRIATIO BY MAIU hntwl (raf O r I "i t " 1 iir ii"i,I "! A,(ii suhi as i"fa4M.iift.,r e t 4r'i.sf ttra. , Th GAZETTE, $2.g A Yoar for CASH.flU tV III U s.h rv- -i i m Hl sa, s,ii.., L I iw l nOse

ls 0(1 J 1'l.rtj is. .. .)
( J tM Intel ! a4H itsoe asoMM,
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